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CHAPTER 341. 

[Published May 24, 1865.1 

(AN ACT to incorporate the North Park mining company. 

1724:  people. of the state of Wisconsin,. represented in. senate 
etnd:assenibly, do enact as follows: 

• 
Corporatore. 	SOOTION. 1.- Robert Patton, Richard S. Law, Marvio. 

anditheir associates and successors, are here-. 
. --hkgeonsti4uted..a.1-13.ady corporate and politic, by the 
name and •-style -of the .North Park mining company 

mama and pow- and; bythat. name may sue and be sued, plead and be ..  
us. irapleaded;.answer and be answered unto, in all courts 

ofilaw-and.eguity,. may have a common seal, and tb.ox 
• same alter at pleasure;and may. enjoy all the privileges 

incident to corporations for the purposes of 
-, .snielting: . anC':manufacturing _lead, zinc, gold, silver, 
' deppetaiAd..othepmetals, ,  and separating the same from 
 quarWound.assaying and purifying the same. 

Rarthore cwors SJiOTION 2 Said 'corporation shall • have power to 
purchase4f '0W113-:,::14£011.1fabtill* erect rand maintain all 

..such tools, ,..implements,'bUildings and machinery, and. 
.tdpurchase, own,. lease, selF and convey so much real: .  
and phisonal. estate as shall be necessary for the proper 
xnanagementand carrying on the aforesaid .businetrot 
saipCOrperation; and the said corporation is hereby 

• authOtiOcLand!empowered -to engage in the business of 
mining for lead, zinc, copper, gold, silver and. other 

: metale.:aribtheirzoret; • and: to smelt:'and.reduceAbe 
,.firijale, and tdlie.parleteand extract in any mannerauch.: 

meAala..or- any •of them,.:from their. ores,:quarw or other,':. 
material containing the tame, and..to4urohasooreaof. 

• and sell theMetals:eitractedItherefrom.:'.1 ,  
virat..directorg. 	.SgOTION - 	persons nained fn: the first section_ 

of this act, Shall be the first directors of the said !conar 
_ pony, and shall: hold their offices 'until other directors

are.;:elected 'by: the stockholders, and shali.poss esall  
the . poWero;cenferred by:this act:iipomthe_board.:61:di'' 

• rectors eleetea tithe.stackholdersp as hereinafterdprO 
vided. 

Capita' Mock. 	- BEeTION 	The capital 'stock of ;Said ,COrporatidir 
shall be five hundred thousand .dollars, ;to he. ditidediintml 
shares of one hundred dollarS each, and' sinar.b0h- 
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creased from time to time to an amount not exceeding 
five million dollars. 	- 

SBCTION 5. The stock, property and affairs of said ttlhetant.c,t; 
company shall be controlled, managed and conducted 	• 
by the board of directors, and such officers, clerks and 
agents as said directors may from from time to time 
appoint. Said board of directors shall consist of three 
persons, with the power to fill all vacancies that may .  
occur, and hereafter they shall be elected -  annnally at 
ouch time as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said 
oompany, at the village of Shullsburg, in the state of 
Wisconsin, or at such other place as may be appointed
by the beard of directors. Such election shall be held 
under the direction of the board of directors, and the 
directors shall be elected by a plurality: of the votes 
of the stockholder present at Such. election, and their 
proxies, allowing one vote for every share of stack suhL - 
scribed, and shall held their offices until their success: 
ors shall be sleeted and qualified: Said diieotors shall 
elect one of their number president;, and one of their 
numher. vice-president, ,and may appoint a :secretary 
and treasurer, and Such other officers and agents as' 
they may deem necessary for the proper trangaegon =of.", 
the business of said company. The majority-of aid 
dirOCkis .  shall ho a quorum for the Artin•S'actren4of'" 
business. 	- 	-: • 

SEciTiox 6. The beard of 
the duties and coinperitation of all officers and agents,. 
by them. appointed' of ethpl.4. 61, They ifieirtio;ye pow-
er and - authority to receive sOSeriptions to the capital 
stook of said company, and to prescribe the manner 1::;-: 
forms,s,nd terms of subscriptions and payment,
consigtent with - the provisions of :this .  act. 'The'y May 
make and:Satablish.  such 	rules and regulations 
for the:inanagement or the affairs '''ofiiiaid'eorporatiOn 
and -the holding 'Of'ele'etioiii:of directorf 'ai:lhey•Ya 
deem necessary -0,..preperly:eondifet thd.13iistoesi:: 

that- ,  no SUch , :-5y4aWs Shill be inconsistent with 
the :cOnstiintion,. --er 'laws o this tato -or" the:United-
tiieS;'' E:i ' 
*Tx(gi 7. The E. oSpittit Steak of said'Criiiipany ob:ail liatrfor of • 

be i2,00iin .6.1: pileVerty,.-  and maY:. be- 
raannei -as  -shall'4,'-preierib,dd - by the 

Sucr.io 8. This act shall be in 
.f66i, iVaii'pas- 43';  6:if& publication. 	- 

.A:PPlio-v:e'd Apul 7; . :805'.' ■■ • 


